2016 APRIL 25th		SIERRA FAMILY REUNION MEETING		2015 OCTOBER 20th 
Meeting was called on the 20th of October 2015 at Carol & Robert Neal house. Frank Sierra welcomed everyone and announced before meeting that he was doing a raffle with all in attendance of meeting.
IN ATTENDANCE: Francesco Sierra, Carol Neal, Caroline Sierra, Rachel Sierra, Ramona Trout, Mercedes Gomez, Stephanie Hutchinson-Dowell, Mark A. Reyes, Juanita Teresa Cervantes, Peter Sierra, Jared Reyes, Ramona Reyes, Angela Molina
PRAYER:	 Francesco Sierra
MINUETS:  Peter motion to accept minuets from meeting of Monday July 6th 2015, seconded by Carol Sierra, agreed by all.
Treasurer Report:  Rachel gave report, income was raised, Peter motion to accept report, seconded by Stephanie, accepted by all. Mark commented how great the accomplishment of creating more income.
OLD BUSINESS: 
Wednesday – Ramona organized a kick off for family reunion with a swim party at Willow Springs in East Moline. There was a very good turnout, people who didn’t swim came anyway for the comrade, people brought dishes we had plenty of food. Ramona voluntarily did a children and adult raffle that raised $79.00. Ramona donated it to the Sierra Reunion fund.
Thursday – River Bandit game everyone enjoyed the evening. Caroline and Francesco help distribute tickets, in Francesco absents his daughter Elizabeth assisted.  Peter said he purchased 850 tickets and we had to purchase more. Changing the age limit for free tickets to 12 and under was great.  No Bandits home game schedule for 2016, they will be playing in Peoria,  Recommendation to replace that evening are, have our own baseball game, do trivia or bingo. Family representatives need to go back to families for feedback.  
Friday – Horseshoe and bag toss enjoyed by all. Winner for Aunt Mickey was Dana Hieda and for Uncle Camille Ariel? Thanks to Jerome Reyes and sons, Jared Reyes, Brian Meyers and son, these guys make it happen. Even though it rained the games went on. Because of rain Pee Wee golf was canceled. The rain was a blessing because all generations that attended were under one roof and young ones heard stories from the older folks, comrade was at its best.  Thanks to John and Carol Curtis and family helper’s in food donation, dinnerware and preparation of food. Hot dogs and hamburgers always taste good cook on the grill. Plenty of side dishes were brought. Francisco said he would send Thank you cards. 
Saturday – Breakfast at Our Lady of Guadalupe had a good attendance. Jim Nelson enjoys doing it. Golf tournament went great, need to check on getting a trophy for the woman in the tournament. Cemetery walk was wonderful and stories were shared, wish more would attend. The space rented for G.G.’S Fiesta Night was very limited (Shadt Park), food great. Need to look for another hall, some suggestion were Viking Hall in Moline and Heritage Center in Hampton. Stephanie said her family (G.G) would get Our Lady of Guadalupe Hall if no other hall is found. Stephanie also said her family (G.G.) is planning for another big raffle. G.G.’s children raffle donation brought in $770.00, silent auction $211.00, raffles $67.00, 50/50 $66.00.  Rachel S. suggested on having a talent program director for G.G.’s Fiesta Night and recommended Angela. Angela said she couldn’t do it. Family representative check if any of your families might be interested in being the talent program director.  
Sunday – Carlos and Teresa brought the menudo, Jean Saucedo wasn’t able to be there her daughter Crystal represented her well. Who brought in the Mexican bread? There was plenty brought in and it was enjoy through the whole day. Coffee was missed. Jared mention that the soft ball game was not played due to rain. Jarred suggested having teams of age groups play, even verses odd. Family Reps need to get feedback from their families. After prayer, lunch was served we had a lot of food all day. The left over tostados were served after 3:00pm. Just a reminder to control your helping on food. Volleyball tournament was a success. Tournament could go faster if not having to wait 5 or 10 minutes for line judges.  Recommended that each team has their own two line judges.  Reprs will go back to families for feedback. G.G. JR and crew did great on lines. Tug of War was fun. No children went without candy; we had more candy then piñatas. Toni’s Corner had a $5.00 raffle it turn out to be successful. One of the items was a tin can of Jean Saucedo’s homemade fudge, her son Luke won it and too our surprise began to auction off the fudge and it went for $150.00, Toni’s Corner $742.00, 50/50 $147.00.  Thanks to Alex Sierra and crew for making his sound equipment available for Saturday and Sunday. 
NEW BUSINESS:
Peter Sierra and Rachel Sierra announce they are stepping out of Treasurer and Co-Treasurer. Carol Neal would accept position of treasurer as long as her father Francisco Sierra would assist her.  It was motion to accept Carol Neal as treasurer and agreed by all.
Carol Sierra question why some of Juana’s family are not coming to reunion? After some discussion it has been noted we need to embrace Juana’s family with respect, ask them what is making them not want to attend the reunion, what can make it better and keep in mind we are one family.                Angela mention on considering changing banks because Triumph does not collect interest. 
ANNOUCEMENTS:
Jamie Harman, passed the bar test for International Law from DePaul. Jessica Trout Quince November 28th 2015. Zachary Boling-Segura, departures for the Air Force in January 2016. Aunt Lucha will celebrate her 90th birthday party in June 2016. Bianca Sierra’s wedding date will be in October 2016. Rebecca Villarreal marriage to Raymond Miller will be celebrated April 13 2016. 
Next meeting January 26th 2016 (was change to April 25th 2016). If anyone would like to host a meeting please contact Angela (309-755-8848). 
SCHEDULE DATE FOR NEXT MEETING  
Peter motion to adjoin the meeting, seconded by Teresa Cervantes. Closing prayer by Francisco Sierra

Minutes submitted by: Angela Molina

NOTE: Carol Neal has decline treasurer position. We are in need to have Treasurer and Co-Treasurer, Chairperson and Co-Chairperson Positions filled. Would like to have a pool of voluntaries to take and type minutes.  

			

